
Hlm that cometh unto Me I will in no Wise cast out.-John vi 37.

IlOur Father,"
FROM THE WVRITINGS 0P MRS, CHARLES-

QD neyer meant his chidren to creep
through the world with a rope round

S their necks, as if they were neyer sure
of not being condernned at last. No father

child who wanted to become better in such
a way; much less the Lord.

The father in the Bible (Luke xv. 20> didn't sit
in the house waiting for the son to corne back, and
making up faces and speeches to make him feel
what a fool he had_____
been ; his only f ear -____

was that the poor THE GOSPEL A
foolish lad would
be too asharned to
corne.-

Hie was watching 1
ail the while lrom 2
the door, and the r ,~

moment he saw him r .a

he ran to meet him,4
that they might -9
corne back toge- jý 5 '1
ther>that every soul ý -

in the house might 0 .
see the poor fellow-
was welcome.o -

Ile stopped theI I
poor speech the lad 0& ->
had made upin the 0 p
foreign parts, with .

kisses, so that he
neyer gyot through ' hi e
it, and fondled him i To His wouri
as il he'd been bis 0 ~ 'OEoM,
mother more than 0 o a
his father, and set :j Safe abid

ail the men and Dost thou [ccl thy
mnaidens to work, I s thy saut di~
and then set them 0 0 0 Take I-lis offer, wz
to feasting, and QQQBe at res'
dancing, and merry- ---
making, as if it had
been a wedding or a christening, instead of a poor
lad creepin'g back home for a bit of bread, wvith
scarce a rag, on bis back, or a shoe to his ieet.

He wasn't alraid the poor boy would make him-
self too mucli at hîome. He couldn't do enough
like to make him feel he was at home; and our
Lord says that's h ow the Almighty f eels when one
of us cornes back to Him. And Hie knows the
inside of the Father's house, whidh is more than
any of us do, yet awhile.

"RETURN UNTO ME."
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19 Is Flnished.
~'HESE were the last words of our blessed

Lord and Master, when lie hung on the
cross. It was there our redem9ption was
cornpleted. Hie bore ail our sins away in

is own body on the shameful tree, that we
throughi Him might be saved.

Dear reader, are you saved ? Have you laid
aside your guilt and sins, and accepted Jesus as
your only Saviour? I.s He your ail and .ail?
Have you that inward peace of mind which
passeth allunderstanding? Cariyou say earnest-
ly that Jesus is mine, and I amn His? If so, dear

_____________reader, Jesus lias
- - said, Ilgo to pre-iyou, that where 1

arn, there ye may
be also.'>

> If not saved,
- Jesus invites you to

corne to lin nowv.
:~ i ~Why flot corne?

To-day is the ac-
0 cepted time ; to-day

ça is the day of salva-
4 tion. To-day, if

you hear is voice,
.~:harden not your

O ,r~ ~heart. Delays are
Q ~, jdangerous. We

-PI know not the mo-~W P ~ !îment we ivili lie
-~ - ~ called to appear at
ce ~ the bar of God, to

r'! Jusus cails thee give an account of
ed side ; s. the deeds done in
ith He, 'and ever 0 h oy on

21 QP to Jesus now. He
- (D 0 will wash away ail

test? cleanse you and
ce logr (D make you pure.j ~ Whosoever w i11

corne, may comç
and drink of the

water of Iife freely. 0 corne 1 Jesus is waiting to
receive you. The angels are waiting to rejoicE.
with you. O, corne now. You will neyer know
true happiness until you corne to Jesus.

This message as [rom God reccive,
You ail may cie ta Christ and live;
0 lt H-is love your heart constrain,
Nor suifer Him ta die in vain,

[The foregoing article was prepared by an old
colored woman, an attendant at the Mission
Union Hall.-ED.]


